Fall Break, Speakers, Concerts, Engineers Day & even Football

Oct 5  Phillip Fulmer Way—construction in the road near Gate 21—watch for flagperson

Oct 5-6  **Fall Break—No T Bus regular service—Limited Access and Link**

Oct 5-8  Construction on Volunteer Blvd **Eastbound CLOSED** between Pat Summit & Lake Loudoun
Westbound traffic will have one lane open

Oct 9  Temple Grandin—Mossman Distinguished Speaker Series @ Cox Auditorium 6:30-8:30 pm

Oct 9  Leslie Odom Jr Live @ the Tennessee Theater from 7:30—9:00 pm

Oct 10  Marian Wright Edelman, Children’s Defense Fund @ World’s Fair Holiday Inn — at 6 pm

Oct 11  CASNR Career Fair @ Brehm Arena 10 am—3 pm

Oct 13  Soccer—TN vs GA @ Regal Stadium at 7pm

Oct 14  Football—TN vs South Carolina @ Neyland Stadium—kickoff at 12 noon

Oct 18  Ben Shapiro, speaker @ Cox Auditorium at 7:00 pm

---

**Paid public parking @ Vol Hall garage**

Oct 18  Foo Fighters Concert @ Thompson-Boling Arena at 7:30 pm

---

**Paid parking for attendees: lots around arena**

Oct 20-22  Kerbela Shriners Circus @ Thompson-Boling Arena (significant crowds in attendance)

Fri @ 7pm, Sat @ 1pm & 7pm, Sun @ 1pm & 7pm **Paid parking for attendees: lots near arena**

Oct 22  Soccer—TN vs FL @ Regal Stadium at 7pm

Oct 24  Jack Neely UT History Lecture @ Alumni Memorial Building Room 32 7:00—8:30 pm

Oct 25  Communications Job & Internship Fair @ Thompson-Boling Arena  1:00-4:00  pm

Oct 26  Engineers Day—@ Thompson-Boling Arena and numerous building around campus

Oct 26  Light the Night Walk @ Circle Park at 5:30 pm

Oct 27-28  Rocky Horror Picture Show: Live Shawow Cast! HPER 11:59 pm—2:00 am

Oct 30  Voloween @ Anderson Training Center 6:30 — 8:00 pm

Oct 30  A Perfect Circle Concert @ Thompson-Boling Arena at 7:30 pm
**Foo Fighters Concert**  
**October 18, 2017**

**Expected attendance:** approx. 10,000  
**Parking restrictions:** 4:00 pm is when the lots surrounding the Arena will be converted to concert parking  
**Primary parking for concert attendees:** G10, G4, G3, C8, G16  
**Students or Staff with Wednesday night classes:** Parking available in Staff 9-Student Union, White Ave garage, S23-Music, Lake Ave and 11th Street garages  
**Clear bag policy in place**  

**NOTE:** There is a speaker at AMB Cox Auditorium on the 18th. Paid visitor parking available in Vol Hall (entrance on White Ave)

---

**Kerbela Circus—Oct 20-22**

- @ Thompson-Boling Arena  
- Parking around arena will be sold to the public $10  
- Commuters and staff need to use areas middle and north of campus—garages on White Ave, Lake Ave or 11th St, S9 @ Student Union, or S23 @ Music  
- Friday, Saturday, and Sunday performances  
- Avoid the Lake Loudoun & Neyland Dr exiting campus on Friday Oct 20th

---

**October construction/road closures**

- **October 5 & 6**—Volunteer Blvd Eastbound from Pat Head Summitt to Lake Loudoun will be CLOSED during Fall Break. One lane Westbound will remain open.  
- **October 5 & 6**—No T Bus regular service, No JIAM or ORNL/PSCC shuttles — *Limited Access & Link*  
- **October 5 & 6**—KAT Trolley will be rerouted due to Vol Blvd construction —down Pat Head Summitt to Chamique Holdsclaw  
- **October 6**—Closure of parking lot C15 across from Boat House for special event  
- **October 26**—Engineers Day—Middle Dr from Lower Dr around to Circle Dr on the Hill will be CLOSED. Numerous buildings around the Hill will be used for Engineering Day activities. Watch out for increased vehicle and pedestrian traffic.

---

**Commuters -If you get here AFTER 9 am**

Here are the available options that fill later

- GF 2, GF 3 and GF 4 on Todd Helton Dr  
- Lake Ave garage—levels 1-3  
- G10 garage usually has some open spaces at 11 on the lower levels  
- **We have sometimes run out of CONVENIENT commuter spaces** this year during peak times, but we have NOT run out of commuter spaces.....

- Kingston Pike Bldg has space in SC40  
- Lower Lvl Visitor Ctr — (take Neyland Express to Gate 21)

- Save yourself the stress and **AVOID these areas**  
- Garages: White Ave, 11th St, G16, G10 (levels 3, 4, 5), G4  
- Surface lots: C4, CFN1, C6, C8, C15